
R1L Minister
Views Belief
And , Unbelief

The conflict of childhood beliefs
and campus unbeliefs met head on
yesterday in a Religion-In-Life
Week student seminar at the Ohio
Union.

Dr. Harry H. DeWire, Cowden
Professor of Christian Education
and Psychology at the United The-
ological Seminary in Dayton , led
the discussion.

IT IS IMPOSSIBLE to express
present religious beliefs in terms
of childhood images, Dr. DeWire
felt, because present learning pro-
cesses are more creative than those
previously experienced.

"As you grow, your image of
reality ought to grow, just as your
feelings and thoughts develop," he
said. "Know those things which
are most important to you—so im-
portant that if you lost them, there
would be nothing."

Q. WHEN YOU COME to col-
lege, you find cynicism around you
everywhere. How can you re-state
your beliefs ?

A. First, ask yourself , "Is there
an unbelief?" Remember, that peo-
ple who minimize believe in some-
thing. In community living, there
is often a conflict of beliefs. This
makes it important for us to know
what our C h r i s t i a -n expe4enee
means to us.

Q. DOES A PERSON have to
test himself to find his own belief
even though he considers himself to
be a Christian?

A. Christianity is really a style
of life. It has to do with art, love,
kindness, permissiveness, happi-
ness, fulfillment, etc. We build
ideas about our belief that God is
good, or that He is love. The ques-
tion of which comes first is impor-
tant to answer.

Q. Is security more important
than actual religion?

A. Religion is akin to security,
but calls it salvation.

Timely Topics
Spark Week#s
RIL Schedule

The Rev. Terry Smith, college
group religious advisor at the First
Community Church, will discuss the
question "Is Campus Honor a Live
Issue?" at 7:15 p.m. tonight in the
Ohio Union.

AT 8 P.M. IN THE Ohio Union
Conference Theater, a rabbi and an
Ohio State English instructor will
discuss Russia 's Pulitzer Prize win-
ning novelist Boris Pasternak, au-
thor of "Doctor Zhivago."

Rabbi Norman H. Diamond of
Temple Sholom, Spring-field, and
Bernard O'Kelley, instructor in En-
glish, will explore the philosophy
of "Pasternak — A Poet Behind
the Iron Curtain."

Other questions to be answered
Tuesday evening include "What
Makes A Play Relious?" in the
Derby Hall Little Theater at 7
p.m.; "Have You Changed?" and
"How To Build the Morale of a
Group" at 7:15 p.m. in the Ohio
Union.

Clergy Airs Segregation ViewsReligion
In Life

By Carole Kennon
A Catholic priest, a Lutheran

minister, and a Negro educator
presented a panel d i s c u s s i o n ,
"Facts and Fancy About Race,"
yesterday afternoon in the Ohio
Union.

All three speakers agreed that
the problem of racial prejudice is
of prime concern in America to-
day, but their ideas for its solu-
tion varied somewhat.

DR. SAMUEL L. CANDY, Dean
of Lawless Memorial Chapel at
Dillard University in New Orleans,
is, in his own terms, a "legalist."
Dr. Candy feels that this is not
the time for a slow educative pro-
cess. He thinks desegregation
should first be declared throughout
the land, and "then we can work
on the moral side of the problem."
He feels that association brought
about by desegregation will help
to solve the moral difficulty.

The Rev. Robert Gretz, minister
of St. Philips Lutheran Church ,
who lived for some time in Ala-
bama, thinks that full communica-
tion is the key to the solution of
the problem. He said that ways
must be provided whereby, "people
can come together and share atti-
tudes, experiences, and feelings."
Such things as eating in the same
restaurant and trading in the same
stores are not sufficient , he said.

Mr. Gretz added that movements
designed to create such communica-
tion are rising in the South today.
He said at this time they are "un-
derground" so that they can con-
tinue to exist. He thinks, though,
that the time may come when such
efforts will be so successful that the
South will - have wider tolerance
than the North.

MSGR. JOHN P. KLEINZ, head
of the department of philosophy at
Pontifical College, Josephinum. in

Worthington, sees the answer to
prejudice in education. He pointed
out that the Catholic Church con-
siders prejudice a sin. He thinks
many of us have "latent prejudices"
and we should look carefully at our-
selves. He said that action should
be directed to making people re-
alize the immorality of prejudice.

All the speakers agreed that the
North is by no means free of dis-
crimination. As Mr. Brewton Ber-
ry, chairman of the discussion and
a native of South Carolina, said,
"If I were a Negro I would leave
the South, but I would not expect
to find a utopia in the North ."

Mr. Gretz emphasized that preju-
dice is never "a one-sided thing."
He illustrated this with the story
of a Negro minister whom he knows
who said, on hearing a remark that
Negroes are less prejudiced than
white people, '"If only that were
true'."

Move Accepted
By Stadium Men

By Carolyn Davis
Most Stadium Dorm residents have accepted the fact

that they will have to leave the stadium at the end of this
quarter.

This was the outcome of a meeting held in Dean William
S. Guthrie's office Monday afternoon between representatives
of Stadium Inter-Club Council and .#—¦ ¦ ¦ ; ; —
representatives of the University
administration.

University officials gave the men
the alternatives of moving to Park
Hall or other University approved
living units. They had previously
stated at last Friday's meeting with
the dormitory residents that no con-
tracts could be broken and that men
would have to move to Park Hall.

Bill Bitticker, president of Inter-
Club Council, and George Dickson,
vice president, estimated that 75-
80 per cent of the present Stadium
residents are satisfied with ,this
plan.

"IN GENERAL," Bitticker said ,
"most men are satisfied with the
concession made by the University
along this line and will move to
Park Hall to stay with the gang."

However, Bitticker and Dickson
said after the meeting in Guthrie's
offiqe that they may call a special
meeting of the Inter-Club Council
to determine what the next move,
if any, will be.

During the meeting, Inter-Club
Council representatives asked the
University to provide parking fa-
cilities at Park Hall and to guaran-
tee that cafeteria lines would not
be too long.

DEAN GUTHRIE said that the
matter of parking would have to be
taken up with the University Park-
ing Commission. He thought that
perhaps the Baker Hall D Area
could be used. However, no com-
mitment was made.

Vice President Gordon Carson
said that every effort would be
made to see that the cafeteria
would be operated for the benefit
of the students.

A major point of contention with
the Stadium residents has been
that there would be a lack of ad-
equate study space in the new
dorm. Stadium residents feel that
the big reason they have main-
tained high grades has been due
to their study area, which is iso-
lated from other activities in the
dorm.

DEAN MYLIN ROSS told the
LANTKRN that there are adequate
study areas in the new dorms, al-
though they are not as large.

(Continued on pag e 3)

RIL Speaker
Cites Need of
Doubtfulness

Dr. Paul Deats and Walter Lie-
field , two of the guests visiting
Ohio State for the Religion-in-Life
week programs, spoke to campus
religious foundations Sunday eve-
ning.

Dr. Deats, speaking to the Wes-
ley Foundation on "The Courage to
Think ," emphasized that doubt
plays an essential part in educa-
tion. He said that systematic
doubting of goals and experiences
and the rational discussion of these
doubts is valuable to everyone.

"A PERSON has to learn se-
lective ignorance in doubting," Dr.
Deats said. "Doubting everything
at once is like pulling both feet off
the ground and then looking to see
where you stand."

He said that people today do not
ask questions because they are
afraid of being naive. They try to
find the sophisticated reaction to
anything they doubt.

"The courage to think involves
the courage to act and the courage
to be a person of integrity," Dr.
Deats stated.

DR. DEATS is an associate pro--
fessor of social ethics at Boston
University.

Walter Liefield stressed the im-
portance of Christian fellowship
with non-Christians in his presen-
tation, "Christ on the Campus,"
speaking to the Inter-Varsity
Christian Fellowship Sunday eve-
ning.

As Christ spent much of his time
with the publicans, considered to be
very sinful by the people of that
time, so Christian young people to-
day should befriend the non-Chris-
tians and in this way lead them to
Christ.

Liefield said the Christian must
meet temptations carefully, refus-
ing for himself , but not condemn-
ing those who do not refuse. He
stated, "It takes a strong Chris-
tian to gracefully refuse a drink
and yet not condemn, even by the
tone of his voice, those who do
drink."

STANDING ROOM ONLY—In an effort to eliminate late regis-
tration and fee payment crowds like this one, which jammed the
Administration Building on Jan. 5, the University will propose changes
in registration procedure and higher penalties for late fee payments.
The measures will be submitted to the University's Board of Trustees
for action on Friday. Shown above are the lines of latecomers head-
ing for the Bursar's and Registrar's desks after classes opened this
quarter.
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May Up Late Fee Fine

WEATHER
Partly cloudy;
windy; moder-
ating tempera-
tures; High :32



Collegians
Shirk Duty

The other day an Arab student asked for a point of
view on the U. S. treatment of Nasser and the formation
of the United Arab Republic. This writer had none.
Furthermore there is frightening evidence that he is not
alone in this plight.

We are a part of a nation caught up in an age of
fantastic scientific development—the nuclear jet age—
and one of the world's two great powers contending for
the friendship of all others. The U. S., as the Free
World's democratic champion , cannot afford to be satis-
fied with a citizenry that doesn't know—and often doesn't
care.

Mare than any other single group, you and I, repre-
sentatives of the men and women on our college campuses,
will very soon decide where the United States is really
going in this topsy-turvy twentieth century.

But look at us. Our everyday actions seem aimed at
fitting ourselves to the stereotyped conception of Joe
College. We have placed, with the unintended aid of our
parents and the university itself , entirely too much stress
on college life's most chronic illness : conformity, often
complicated by apathy.

Because of this our lives have become, to a great
extent, unrealistic and walled-off affairs. We are aware
of point-hour ratios, what fraternity has sponsored the
Golddigger's king, and how many lumps we find in the
dormitories' mashed potatoes, but we have failed to con-
sider seriously one of our most basic responsibilities : the
needs of our nation.

Our survival , whether as a nation or as individuals,
depends upon how enlightened we, as voting citizens are.
If we accept this right to vote as a duty and cast, in the
form of a vote, the most logically sound opinion we are
capable of , it becomes a definite power. A nation which
supports a democracy must rely on the discrimination of
her voters if she is employing real leadership.

"So what," you say. "I already know that. This is
a re-hash of old stuff—a LANTERN space absorber." This
next will explain why this was written.

University life becomes, to a great number of us,
life, itself. We live in a world all our own, and we see
the future as the cushier-the-better , and a life without
textbooks and term papers.

We are not impressed with the repetition of an idea,
in this case the idea that good citizenship is vital , literally
vital .

We must sheer away from the formation of a sedi-
mentary mind where the heaviest and most talked-of
truths fall to the bottom to be crushed into unimportance
by an treer stressed attitude toward current education.

Election time enthusiasm and a knowledge of who
won and who lost doesn't solve the problem. Keeping
abreast of the times all of the time, and seasoning this
knowledge with rational thought is a good start. Only
by applying what we come up with in the form of an
active interest to local state and national affairs can we
call ourselves real citizens. —Vern Frame.

Editor s
Mail Bag

Visitor Receives
Warm Reception

Editor's note : Dennis Mullen,
a senior at Norwood High School
in Cincinnati wrote this article
after spending a day on the Ohio
State campus. He received a
trophy at the Journalism Associ-
ation , of Ohio High Schools con-
vention at Ohio State this fall.

COURTESY is highly conta-
gious at Ohio State. Every stu-
dent and faculty member seems
to have caught the "illness."

To the visiting high school
student, Ohio State presents an
air of casualness and efficiency.
The visitor falls easily into the
pattern of the University stu-
dent's way of life.

Students unknown to the Vis-
itor give him a warm smile or
a friendly "Hello!" At once he
feels he is one of "them"—he
"belongs."

THIS REPORTER counted no
less than 12 students who smiled
or spoke. One who spoke was a
girl attired in a bright red coat.
A group of boys who looked like
the interior Buckeye line said
"Hello" en masse.

Throughout the day the routine
is never-ending. Busy as college
people are, they never appear too
busy to help the inquiring visitor.
If unable to answer the ques-
tion, the college student will re-
fer him to the proper authority.

It seems strange that in a
place where there are more than
20,000 students the atmosphere
should be so warm and friendly,
but that's life at Ohio State.

The University is a vast place,
and it has a heart to match.

LITTLE MAN OISUCAMPUS
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Ini tired.
Tired of puppets instead of peo-

ple,
Of crew cuts and tweed coats, of

pipes and Picasso buttons,
Of people who drop soliloquies

carefully labeled intelligence.

I'm tired of people who play the
dating game like touts at the
race track,

Tired of seeing people used be-
cause it's only a game,

Of people who turn making out
into a social grace and a wom-
an into a piece of beef ,

Of watching sincerity fester into
smoothness.

I'm tired of cynics who call them-
selves realists,

Tired of minds rotting in indif-
ference,

Of people bored because they're
afraid to care,

Of intellectual games of ring-
around-the-rosy.

I'm tired of people who have to
be entertained . . .

. . . Of girls proud of knowing
the score and snickering about
it,

Of girls intent on learning the
score.

I'm tired of sophisticated slobs,
Of people who tinker with sex

until it's smut,
Of people whose understanding
goes as deep as "neat".

I'm tired of people who scream
they hate it, but won't leave it
because they're lazy,

Tired of people with nothing bet-
ter to do than glue their days
together with alcohol.

I'm tired of people embarrassed
at honesty, at love, at knowl-
edge.

I'm tired, yes . . . very tired.
This poem was written by a

graduating senior at one of the
Big Ten schools and published in
the Daily Iowan.

Away from the poetry, Syra-
cuse University is the spotlight
this week. Its MARCHING
BAND is complaining about in-
adequate areas and trouble get-
ting new members. They fear
they cannot maintain their 100-
piece band next year because

fewer upperclassmen j oined and
local high school boys had to be
used to fill the ranks this year.

On their recent trip to the
Orange Bowl, 75 band members
wrote a letter complaining about
schedules that didn't allow am-
ple rehearsal time, traveling and
hotel accommodations that were
overcrowded and not equal to
the Oklahoma band and the Uni-
versity's refusal of outside fin-
ancing of the trip.

A controversy between the In-
terfraternity Council and the
DAILY ORANGE newspaper
staff is also reported at Syracuse.
The Council will not allow re-
porters to attend the MEElttNGS
any more. The paper is fighting
for its "right to know" and
claims all they will get is pub-
licity releases with rosy accounts
of Greek life.

Los Angeles State College had
big plans for CANTEEN facil-
ities for their lower campus, only
to find "on the eve of their real-
ization" that the old cafeteria
building was condemned by the
State Department of Architec-
ture.
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Finch Dorm Food
Nauseates Girls

NEW YORK — (UPI)— Some
20 students at exclusive Finch
College for women became 31
last week from food poisoniMj
apparently caused by contaminat-
ed tuna fish salad.

A spokesman for Dr. Roland
DeMarco , president of the school ,
said the girls were treated for
nausea. Eight girls were kept
in the infirmary, but none was
considered in serious condition.

The spokesman said about 160
students dined at the school cafe-
teria that afternoon and that
only those who ate the tuna fish
salad became ill.

FAMILY SHOPPER
HARTFORD, Conn.— (UPI)—

Mrs. Marie V. Rogers, 82, has
never gone shopping because "my
husband believed women should
stay home and care for their
families." He did all the shopping
for Mrs. Rogers and their 11 chil-
dren.
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Young Democrats Hear McElroy Today
Mark McElroy, Attorney Gen-

eral of Ohio, will speak on "The
Role of the State in the Adminis-
tration of Justice."

McElroy 's address, at 4:30 p.m.
in Room 201 of the New Law Build-
ing, is one of a series of programs
sponsored by the Ohio State Uni-
versity Young Democrats Club for
the purpose of creating greater in-
sight into government of a demo-
cratic society. The address is open
to all students and members of the
faculty.

A coffee hour for members will
follow at which McElroy will per-

sonally meet all OSU Young Dem-
ocrats.

The Attorney General will be in-
troduced by Joe Waterman, presi-
dent of the club, who was recently
selected as the "Outstanding Col-
lege Young Democrat in the State
of Ohio."

McElroy is a graduate of Kenyon
College and Western Reserve Uni-
versity Law School. Prior to feis
election as Attorney General last
November, McElroy served on the
Cleveland City Council for four
years, in the ©hi© HWse of Beinre-

sentatives two years, and in thel
Ohio Senate for two years.

At Kenyon College McElroy re«
ceived 9 varsity letters—in football,
basketball and baseball. He was
captain of the football team in
1930.

Professor Urges More
Attention to Teachers

By Charles Harp
"People in the teaching profes-

sion are looked up to in Europe
and now is the time to raise the
respect that is due the teacher in
Ameriea," Dr. Tibor Rado, the only
man at Ohio State to hold the posi-
tion of University research profes-
sor, said.

Leaders in many areas say that
American teachers lack public ap-
preciation. However, according to
Dr. Rado, if respect is to be gained,
they must be respectable within the
limits of what they teach. This
calls for a thorough understanding
of their field , mere surface knowl-
edge is not enough.

REGARDING his own field , Rado
says, "I have worked on the fron-
tiers of mathematical research for
35 years and I talk to people who
know too much math but really do
not understand what they know."

Math students in certain fields
find it hard to absorb so much in
the short time available. This
causes weak backgrounds which
some people carry into their pro-
fession.

Dr. Rado believes m stressing
principles and concepts. The pros-
pective teacher must be given the
time to gain more than surface
knowledge.

PROGRAMS to elevate public
respect toward the teaching field
should be offered now. America's
interest in education gained a tre-
mendous boost when Sputnik I was
sent into orbit. That Russia was
able to do this made people realize
that a first rate education is needed
to keep a country in technological
leadership.

Dr. Rado does not believe that
the U.S.S.R. has a substantial lead
over the United States in scientific
knowledge. He says, "If one man
has collected more bottle caps than
another, it is because the other man
has not concentrated on collecting
bottle caps."

RADO HAD THE opportunity to
observe the Russians first hand.
He served in the Hungarian Army
during World War I and was cap-
tured on the Russian front. He
spent time in various prison camps
in Siberia.

Dr. Rado does research and
teaches one class each quarter. The
National Research Foundation is
sponsoring an academic year insti-
tute in which many schools, includ-
ing Ohio State, are participating.

"THIS IS PART of a nation-wide
undertaking that is of enormous
importance for the future of edu-
cation in America," Rado said. He
is teaching this group at Ohio
State from the manuscript of a
book he is preparing for publica-
tion, "The Mathematical Ap-

proach."
Dr. Rado got his Ph.D. in math

at the University of Szegev, Hun-
gary, in 1923. In his undergrad-
uate days, he studied engineering
and had so much trouble with the
math aspect that he decided to
study "real math" and beeame a
researcher in his field. He came to
America in 1923 and is now de-
scribed as a bighTpowered thinker
in the University.

Men Will Go
To, Park Hall

(Continued f rom page 1)
A Stadium Dorm spokesman who

called the LANTER N Monday night,
said that the University wants to
clear the Stadium during Spring
Quarter so it can start remodeling.

However, he said , the University
intends to remodel only the Tower
Club, and that there are two empty
clubs in the stadium where men
could move during Spring Quarter
while remodeling goes on.

ASSISTANT DEAN of Men, Mil-
ton W. Overtholt, replied that the
Administration was not sure how
far remodeling would proceed next
quarter.

In addition to Guthrie, Overholt,
Carson, and Ross, the University
was represented at the meeting, by
Lowell Wrigley, Stadium Dorms
superintendent, and Dale Young,
program director for men's resi-
dence halls.

The University plans to use the
Stadium Dormitories as a scholar-
ship co-operative dormitory next
Autumn Quarter.

Don't Write or Telegraph

TELE-CORD
Record and send a personal
Valentine's G r e e t i n g  to
your sweetheart or parents
on a phonograph record
from the privacy of your
home.

Just phone and we will
TELE-CORD your message

Call AM-8-9777
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THE TAREYTON RING § MARKS THE REAL THING!
A FAR REACHING ADVANCE IN FILTER SMOKING !

From Me. to Mo. and dear out to Calif., Here 's why Tare/ton 's Dual Filter f 
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become the big smoke on American cam- 1. It combines the efficient fi l tering 11|
puses. action of a pure white outer filter . . . *** || jpf|

Why so? It's because the unique Dual Fil- 2. withtheaddit ionalf i l ter ingact i onof ¦ : H «# JPI
ter does more than j ust  give you high filtra- ACTIVATED CHARCOAL in a uniqu e innor  i. ¦â ^^&M %
tion. It actuall y selects arid balances the filter. The extraordinary purif ying abii- " "^Hfii
flavor elements in the smoke to bring out £ °f

n 
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f
ly >,:««$* W, , . _ , „ „ & known to science. It has been defi- m ..the best in fine tobacco taste. Try Tareytons nitely proved that it makes th e smoke !"!;

today—in the bright, new pack! of a ciga rette milder and smoother , fj  .- --;. . :' ;.-;;

THE REAL THING IN MILDNESS . . .  IN FINE TOBACCO TASTE!

NEW DUAL FILTER Tareyton

HOUSTON, Tex. — (UPI) —
Mrs. Robert E. Lee, a waitress,
demanded and received $12 from
tlie city of Houston for damages
to one of her uniforms from rusty
city water.

TAPPED FOR DAMAGES



Hoosiers Win 122-92; Break Five Records

NOT ENOUGH—Larry Huston (5), Buckeye co-captain drops in
two points against Indiana last night in the Bucks' 122-92 loss to the
Hoosiers." Huston scored 19 points in the Buckeye loss.

By Jack Wittenmeier
The Indiana Hoosiers, minus five

starters from a championship team
last season, broke five records last
night, crushing the Buckeyes, 122-
92.

Hitting an unbelievable 62 per
cent of their floor shots, the Hoos-
iers snapped a seven game Buckeye
streak in the Arena.

The Hoosiers, tied for second
place going into the game, combin-
ed slick court play with the em-
phasis on speed with their hot
shooting to dump Ohio State.

INDIANA'S 122 points broke
their own personal scoring high and
the Big Ten record as well. The

Buckeyes kept in c o n t e n t i o n
throughout the first half until the
Hoosier 's just got too hot to handle.

Larry Siegfried led the Buck
scorers again with 25 points but
it wasn't enough to offset Indiana's
net burning percentage.

Indiana guard Gary Long, aver-
aging 2.8 points per game, led all
scorers with 29 points. The Hoos-
iers were especially deadly from
the outside, with Long's running
mate, Herbie Lee, dropping in 26.

The freshmen defeated the junior
varsity in the prelim , 106T72. Jerry
Lucas scored 33 and Mel Nowell
dropped in 25.

BOX SCORE
Ohio State
F.G. F.A. F.M. P TP

Roberts 4 4 4 1 12
Furry 5 2 2 4 12
Huston 7 5 5 0 19
Siegfried 8 10 9 3 25
Niehaus 5 6 4 5 14
Hoyt 0 0 0 1 o
Carlson 3 0 * 3 6
Nourse 2 1 0  1 4
Ferrell 0 1 0  2 0

• TOTALS 34 29 24 20 92
Indiana

F.G. F.A. F.M. P TP
Radovich 6 2 2 3 12
Flowers 4 4 2 1 10
Bellamy 6 5 3 4 15
Lee 12 3 2 1 26
Long 11 8 7 0 29
Horn 2 0 0 2 4
Schlegelmilch 1 0  0 1 2
Johnson 9 2 2 5 29
Aldridge 0 2 2 0 2
Rinehart 0 2 2 1 2

TOTALS 50 28 22 18 122

Gymnastics Coach Joe Hewlett

Purdue On Deck
Bucks Ready ...

The Ohio State swimmers, who eked out a victory over
the Purdue Boilermakers last year, 57 to 48, will meet them
again Saturday.

Coach Peepe's incredible domination of the diving cham-
pionships will be in serious jeopardy against Purdue, not
having Don Harper and Glen Whit- 
ten to compete this year.

HARPER WAS the Big Ten and
NCAA champion and left a gaping
hole in the diving ranks which
will be open to the Boilermaker
threat.

Peppe's experienced squad will
possibly also have trouble in the
breast stroke event. The breast
stroke performances are a shade
below the championship performan-
ces of past years. However , the
sprint relay will offer tough com-
petition for the Purdue tankmen.

TOM MURRAY, Ohio State's
best back stroker since the great
Al Wiggins will also be on hand
to offer his services Saturday.

The outlook, since the last year
Boilermaker-Buck meet, is brighter
since Ohio State swimming pros-
pects took a decided upswing since
their "off" year in 1958.

Depth will make the Bucks fair-
ly stronger in the sprints. Don
McPhee will be the spark plug in
these events.

BUCK SPARK—Don McPhee,
the nation's top prep sprinter
will be on hand Saturday when
the Bucks go against the Purdue
swim team.

Annual Track Meet Entries
Hearing Final Deadline Date

With the Intramurals . . .

The Intramural Department an-
nounced today that the Annual In-
tramural Indoor Track Meet will be
held Thursday, Feb. 19 (prelimi-
naries) and Thursday, Feb. 26
(finals) with a 7 p.m. starting
time both nights.

Individual and organization en-
tries must be turned in before 5
p.m. Tuesday, Feb. * 17. No late
entries will be accepted, the office
reports.

Team championship and relays
are' for fraternities only.- However,

non-fraternity students may com-
pete for individual event places and
awards.

Any student may compete who
is not a track letter winner from
any college or university, a fresh-
man sweater and numeral winner
in track at Ohio State in 1958, or
considered varsity caliber by a
varsity coach.

No spiked shoes may be worn in
any running or field events and in
the relay events, an organization
may enter only-one team.

Gymnasts to Invade
Hawkeye Territory

On the Gym Scene . .

By John Auble, Jr.
When a gymnastic team comes up against a rugged team

such as Michigan State, all they can do is their best and hope
for a turn of fate.

That turn didn 't come over the weekend, at least not to
Cdach Joe Hewlett and the Buck gym squad.

THE BUCKEYES were handed
their first defeat of the season.

And so, it'll be back to the gym
equipment this week, for next Sat-
urday isn't going to be as bright as
it could be, either.

The Ohio State gymnasts will
face Iowa and Minnesota in a tri-
angular meet at the Iowa Gym.

The Iowans will give the Bucks
their first real competition in the
trampoline event , which, previous-
ly has been a sure thing for the
Buck NCAA champs—even against
the rugged Spartans.

NAT SMITH, Ron O'Brien and
Tom Gompf , who have been setting
the pace in this event , will have to
be "just a little bit better" than
they have in the past, for the
Iowans also have an NCAA tramp-
oline champ.

If the Iowa squad shouldn 't offer
enough competition for the Bucks,
Minnesota will be on hand to add
complications to the meet.

The Golden Gophers , although not
boasting a perfect record , will make
sure that the Scarlet and Gray
team will have its hands full.

ERNIE DeMARCHI will not
have as much competition in the
horizontal bar event as he did
against Stan Tarsis of Michigan
State, and , from the looks of things
at practice, DeMarchi should be a
sure thing for the Bucks in this
event.

Hockey Club
Downs Fenn

The Ohio State Hockey Club
beat the Fenn Foxes of Cleve-
land Saturday 7 to 2.

BILL VITANIA of the
Bucks played a shut-out game
during the first two periods before
retireing to permit a reserve goalie
to play the third period.

The Buckeyes played without the
services of Bobby Mertz and Steve
Scher.

Mertz suffered a broken nose in
a game two weeks ago and Scher
was the victim of a slashed neck
from a hockey skate during the
early part of the Fenn game.

The Ohio State squad looked ex-
tremely good, even under the pres-
sure of the Fenn threat. Coach
Bruce Bennett reported that the
game Saturday was the "roughest
and fasted game of the season."

Goals for Ohio State are as fol-
lows: Simon (3), Brown (2), Gar-
baro (l)i And Elraus (iy. • ; *•

Cepeda Receives Bond
Sports Whirl . . .

Have you heard . . . .
That baseball fans in San Juan, Puerto Rico, made a col-

lection at the ball park over the weekend and came up with
$200 needed to pay a fine for Orlando Cepeda? Cepeda had
been fined for throwing a baseball at the fans during a game
last week.

That veteran golf pro Marty Furgol won the $20,000 San Diego
Open Golf Tournament Sunday.

Furgol fired a 2 under par 69 in the final round to come from behind
to win the tournament with a 4 round score of 274. This is Furgol's
first major golf victory since 1954.

* * *
THAT INDIVIDUAL and organization entries for the Annual

Intramural Indoor Track Meet must be turned into the Ohio State
Intramural Office before 5 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 17. No late entries will
be accepted.

# * *
That Quarterback Bobby Layne of the Pittsburgh Steelers wears

practically no padding or protective equipment inside his uniform.
He claims it would hamper his passing efficiency.

That outfielder Lee Maye, a farm-hand of the Milwaukee Braves,
has recorded several rock 'n roll ballads. Maye prefers baseball to
singing. He batted .318 with Austin of the Texas League last season.

THAT THE FORWARD pass in college football was legalized in
1906 but that it was seven years before Notre Dame made the pass a
nationwide sensation by crushing Army on tosses from the late Gus
Dorais to Knute Rockne?

That Gordie Howe of the Detroit Red Wings and Al Kaline of the
Detroit Tigers work as business partners in a sales organization
throughout the year in Detroit?

That Israel plans to open its first golf course in Tiberia this sum-
mer and hopes to have several of the world's top players take part in
the inaugural tournament. Looks like another place for golf ace Jackie
Nicklaus to try his skills.

LAST YEAR'S Indianapolis Speedway winner, Jimmy Bryan of
Phoenix, Ariz., and one of the rookies in the 1958 starting lineup are
the first drivers named officially on signed entry forms for the 43rd
annual 500-mile race May 30th.

The rookie's name, Paul Goldsmith, of St. Clair Shores, Mich., will
be one to remember at this year's classic/

The third official entry received today was the Chapman Special,
entered by Art Sims, who Will be back at Indianapolis as a chief mechan-
ic for his 19th -consecutive 600-mile race. Sims is still looking for a
drive*fee feeJifcweli «8pafefe*oi ^BiiHtofeg^afr0nt." - *•** Zz Q Z ' f a  »

Indianapolis Entries . . .



World famous pianist Alexander
Brailowsky will play at Mershon
Auditorium under the auspices of
the Great Artist Series.

While Brailowsky is generally
acknowledged as one of the coun-
try's foremost interpreters of Cho-
pin , Liszt, and other masters of
the romantic period, he will include
works by modern composers for his¦concert here.

The time for the program is 8
p.m.

Reserved seat tickets for the pro-
gram, open to the general public,
are available at Mershon Auditor-
ium by telephone at AX-9-3148,
Ext. 8476, by mail, or at the door
the evening of the recital.

Pianist Slated
For Mershon

The question of how students
can get a knowledge of the religi-
ous background of their fellow
students that will benefit them in
their day to day activities will be
the topic of discussion in the joint
dinner meeting of the student coun-
cils of the Arts and Education Col-
leges today at 5:30 p.m.

Leading the discussion will be
guest panelists : Prof. Wilfred Eb-
erhart of the College of Education ,
Rabbi Norman Diamond from
Springfield , and Prof. Henry De-
Wire, University of Dayton.

According to M. D. McLean, co-
ordinator of religious affairs on
the campus, the topic is one of
great importance both to the stu-
dents and to society. He expressed
a desire to stimulate an awareness
of the conflicts arising in person
to person relationships because of
a lack of understanding of other
faiths.

Dinner Meet
For Councils
Is Scheduled

Several special programs have
been planned for February by
WOSU-TV and WOSU radio.

Today at 9 p.m., WOSU-TV,
channel 34, will present Dutch-born
pianist Willem Muller in a recital.

His program will include Moz-
art's "Sonata in B Flat Major ," and
Maurice Ravel's "Valse Nobles et
Sentimentales."

Bergen Festival to be Aired
A series of taped broadcasts from

the 1958 Bergen International Fes-
tival will be initiated over WOSU
radio each Tuesday starting today.

THIS FESTIVAL, inaugurated
in 1952, takes place each year in
Bergen, Norway, the birthplace of
Edvard Grieg, Norway's well-known
composer.

Besides the Tuesday afternoon
concerts , the broadcasts will also
be presented over WOSU-FM on
the following Friday night at 8:10.

Symposiums Planned
WOSU radio will increase its

"University Symposium" broad-
casts from six to 11 a week. In
addition to the regularly scheduled
3 p.m. programs Sunday through
Friday, the station will broadcast
a second symposium Monday
through Friday at 6:30 p.m. on AM
only.

TODAY AT 3 p.m., former U. S.
Sen. John W. Bricker of Ohio will
talk on "Science and Public Policy."

Other s y m p o s i u m  programs
scheduled for the week include dis-
cussions on "The Foundations of
the Chinese Way of Life," Tuesday
evening; "Architects of Modern
Thought—Thostein Veblen," and
"Youth's Individual and Social
Problems—Love is Not Enough,"
Wednesday ; readings from current
periodicals and a discussion of
"Man the Creator" Thursday ; and
talks on "Communist Growth and
Russian Power," and world popula-
tion problems on Friday.

Bergen Festival Scheduled by WOSU

FREDDIE'S DAIRY BAR
MILKSHAKES
All Flavors—25c

1660 NEIL AVENUE
8:00 a.m to 10:30 p.m.
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JUST A REMINDER
MOE GLASSMAN S

S.E. Corner of 11th COLLEGE SHOPPE S.E. Corner of 1 lth
Ave. and High St. ,Pfl. u u. * 

Ave< and Hi9h St*
AX- 1-9868 1584 N. High St. AX-1-9868

FINAL CLEfJJfENCE
STILL GOING STRONG

We still have many wonderful bargains to offer on Shoes, Suits, Sweaters, Slacks, Sport Shirts,
Dress Shirts, Sport Coats and many other items.

NECKWEAR CIIITC DRESS SLACKS
$2Now «ort5 ..o $1.29 dUI!3 ^M£*n:™.$7.89
&1-50 R0r All $39.95 and $49.50 Grades eo aK *„ --NOW 4 for $3.00 07G n" *+**.*+* w..« V-T *.+J \ J  ~I WWO ?8 95 *_ QQ

(f ^ l S l A A  NOW .̂̂ y

BELTS «¦ $25°° 
*2£°ow $1.69 ———————^-^— Cotton Ivy League
^w $1.39 rpAI$f f(\kYC 

TW|LL SLACKS
$1fow 99c Jl UR I vUA I 3 B1Stwr.K.haki ...$2.69

1 All $25.95 and $35.00 Grades 2 for $5.oo

..J 00* NOW *W° ~~" 
'ww iitor $2.00 69c 8 *Jr CARDIGAN

SOCKS 
~ C0AT SWEATERS

-- * SPORT SHIRTS -" ™
All $3.95, $5.00 and $5.95 Grades

SHOES <t m LQ SWEATERS
15% OFF NOW >|w14/0. .Vrr NUW $10.00 Grades t* QQ

On Our Entire Stock of Shoes ¦ NOW •?«*• '*

KAI WINDING SEPTET
\ v "THE

J TROMBONE
_ £ _ S00ND"

COLUMBIA RECORDS

• • •
JAZZ CONCERT

KAI WINDING
SEPTET

Presented by

Ohio Union Activities

Wed., Feb. ,11
8 P.M.

$1.50 per person

Ohio Union Ballrooms
Tickets Available at
Union Ticket Office

It is now possible for students,
staff and faculty to enjoy graphic
works of art at a minimal cost.

A collection of 50 prints made by
professional print makers of many
countries is now on display on the
second floor of Hayes Hall. The
prints may be rented by anyone
connected with the University. The
charge is $1.50 per quarter and may
be renewed indefinitely.

The show includes a wide selec-
tion of black and white, color, real-

. istic, and abstract prints in many
media.

This exhibit is sponsored by the
International Graphic Arts Society
which is endowed by the Rocke-
feller Foundation. The purpose of
this arrangement is to familiarize
the layman as well as the connois-
seur with the availability and mini-
mal cost involved in living with
good art.

Interested persons should con-
tact Prof. Donald Kerr or Mrs.
James in Room 104 of Hayes Hall.

Ohio has 6,025 miles of oil pipe-
lines with daily capacity of 15,000
barrels of oil.

Art for Rent1
In Hayes Hall
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Tuesday, February 3:
Physics Department , 100 and 132 New

Physics Building, 4 to 10 p.m; .¦
Christian Medical Society, Student

Lounge, Hamilton H«H, 5 to 6 p.m.
, , Health BWeation Movies, Campbell Hall

Auditorium, 7 to 8 p.m.
University Theatre Rehearsal, University

Hall Chapel , 7 to 10 :30 p.m.
University School Wresting, Boys' Locjk-

erroom and Recreation Room of University
School, 6 to 6 p.m.

Social Studies Association, Lunchroom
and 4£0 University School, 3 to §:80 p.m.

Labor Education, 226 «nd 866 Hagerty
Hall, 7 to 9 v m̂i.

Angel Flight, i04 Derby Hall, 7 to 9 p.m.
Pershing Rifles, Cadet Lounge, Military

Science Building, 6 to 6 p.m.
Air Foisce ©rildTeam, Plumb Hall Arena,

5 to 6 p.m.
Women's Penkellenic Association, 101

Page Hall, 7 to 9 p.m.
Navy Drill Team, 023 Physical Educa-

tion Building, 7 to 8 put
Strollers, Hagerty Hall Auditorium, 7 to

10:30 p.m.
Franklin County Home Economics Asso-

ciation, Home Arts Suite, University School,
6:30 to 11 p.m.

Council of Fraternity Presidents, 201
New Law Building, 7 to 9:30 p.m.

• Freshman Class Council, 100 Page Hall,
6 to 9 p.m.

American Institute of Metallurgical En-
gineers (Student Branch), 132 Industrial
Engineering Building, 7 :30 to 10 p.m.

City School Swimming Program, Nata-
torium, 6 to 8 p.m.

Civil Engineering Short Course, 329-
ABC, Ohio Union, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Newman Club Dance Ticket Sale, Ticket
Booth, Ohio Union, 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. and
Tito 7 p.m.

Aluminum Company of American Schol-
arship Luncheon Meeting, 340-AB, Ohio
Union, 11 :45 a.m. to 1 :45 p.m.

Texnikoi Luncheon, 331-ABC, Ohio Un-
ion, 11:60 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Ohio Union Activities Ticket Sale for
"Pop" Concert, Ticket Booth, Ohio Union,
1 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Ohio Staters Credentials Meeting, 340-A,
Ohio Union, 4 to 4:50 p.m.

Student Senate Steering Committee Meet-
ing, 340-B , Ohio Union, 4 to 4:50 p.m.

RIL Program, 329 Series, Ohio Union,
4' to 4 :50 p.m.

Education Student Council Meeting, 340-
AB , Ohio Union, 5 to 6 :50 p.m.

Ohio Union Board of Overseers Dinner
Meeting, The Board Room, Ohio Union,
5 :30 p.m.

BIL Education Student Council Dinner
Meeting, 331-ABCD, Ohio Union, 5 :30 to
8 :30 p.m.

Home Economics Student-Faculty Coun-
cil Meeting, 340-A, Ohio Union, 6 to 7 :20
p.m.

OSU Veterans' Club Meeting, 329-G, Ohio
Union, 7 :30 to 9 p.m.

Sigma Alpha Eta Meeting, 340-AB , Ohio
Union, 7:30 to 9 p.m.

OSU Sailing Club Meeting, 329-CD , Ohio
Union, 7 :30 to 9 p.m.

Delta Sigma Delta Meeting. 329-EF, Ohio
Union, 7:30 to 9 p.m.

Alpha Kappa Gamma Meeting, 329-AB,
Ohio Union , 7 to 9 :30 p.m.

Council of Graduate Student Meeting,
Conference Theater, Ohio Union, 7 :30 to
10 p.m.

Freshman Class Council Publicity Com-
mittee Meeting, 340-B , Ohio Union, 9 to
10 p.m.

Jazz Forum Meeting, 340-A, Ohio Union,
9 to 10 :45 p.m.

Wednesday, February 4:
Physics Department, 100 and 132 New

Physics Building, 4 to 10 p.m. .
Industrial Arts Club, 217 Industrial En-

gineering Building, 6 :30 to 9 p.m.
University 4-H Club, Agricultural Ad-

ministration Building, 7 to 10 p.m.
University Theatre Rehearsal, University

Hall Chapel, 7 to 10:30 p.m.
Law Wives' Association, South Lounge,

New Law Building, 7 :30 to 10 :30 p.m.
Dance Classes, third floor of Student

Services Building, 6 to 1,0 p.m.
Boys' Club, 100 University School, 6 :30

to 9:30 p.m.
Air Force Drill Team, Plumb Hall Arena,

5 to 6 p.m.
Seminar in Physiological Chemistry, 214-

D, Hamilton Hall , 7 :30 to 9:30 p.m.
Strollers, Hagerty Ha?l Auditorium, 7 to

10:30 p.m.
WSGA, 101 Page Hall, 5 :30 to. 10 p.m.
Omicron Nu, 102 Campbell Hall, 7 to

9 p.m.
City School Swimming Program, Nata-

torium, 6 to 8 p.m.
Grange Degree Practice, 206 Horticulture

and Forestry Building, 6 :30 to 7 :30 p.m.
Logistics Seminar Meeting , Conference

Theater, Ohio Union, 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
, Civil Engineering Short Course, 329-ABC,
Ohio Union, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Newman Club Dance Ticket Sale, Outside
WBR, Ohio Union, 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. and
4 to 7 p.m.

Newman Club Dance Ticket Sale, Ticket
Booth, Ohio Union, 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. and
4 to 7 p.m.

Ohio Union Activities Ticket Sale for
"Pop" Concert, Ticket Booth, Ohio Union,
1 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m.
1 Sophomore Class Council Meeting, 340-B,
Ohio Union, 4 to 4:60 p.m.
1 Council on Student Affairs, Buckeye
Lounge, Ohio Union, 4 to 5:20 p.m.

Council on Student Affairs Dinner Meet-
ing, The Board Room, Ohio Union, 5 :30 to
7 :30 p.m.

RIL Program, 329 Series, Ohio Union,
4 to 5:50 p.m.

This Bulletin will be the official me-
dium for all authorized announcements.
Faculty and students—especially officials
of all organizations—an requested to
look to the Bulletin for information.
University officials and executives will
be guided by the Bulletin in preparing
for meetings. In the interest of effi-
ciency and to avoid conflicts , the fol-
lowing announcement is made: No
meetings or functions of any sort will
be permitted or provided for either on
the campus or in the University build-
ings unless authorized and announced
in the Daily Bulletin. The University
assumes no responsibility for unauthor-
ised or unannounced meetings. Notices
should he at the office of the Executive
Dean, Special Services, not later than
two days before the date of publication.
Notices of Monday's Bulletin must be
received Thursday morning.
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Strollers Meeting, 340-AB, Ohio Union,
5 to 6:50 p.m.

Military Ball Committee Meeting, 329-F,
Ohio Union, 6 to 7 :20 p.m.

OSU Circle "K" Club Dinner Meeting,
331-AB, Ohio Union, 6 to 7 :30 p.m.

WSGA Committee Chairmen Meeting,
329-B, Ohio Union, 6 :15 to 6 :50 p.m.

Ohio Staters, Inc. Steering Committee
Meeting, 340-B , Ohio Union, 7 to 8:20 p.m.

Ohio Union Camera Club Meeting, 329-G,
Ohio Union, 7 to 8 :20 p.m.

Boot and Saddle Club Meeting, 329-A ,
Ohio Union, 7 to 9 p.m.

Alpha Phi Omega Meeting, 329-E, Ohio
Union, 7 to 9 :30 p.m.

Ohio Union Bridge Lessons No. 3, Game
Room, Ohio Union, 7 to 10 p.m.

Alpha Kappa Psi Meeting, 329-BCD,
Ohio Union, 7 to 10 p.m.

Arab Students Meeting, 329-F, Ohio Un-
ion, 7 :30 to 9 p.m.

Omega Psi Phi Lampodas Club Meeting,
340-B, Ohio Union, 8:30 to 10 p.m.

Thursday, February 5:
Graduate Study in Business Test, third

floor of Student Services Building, 8 a.m.
to 12 :80 p.m.

Dairy Technology Conference, Agricul-
tural Administration Building Auditorium,
8 a.m. to 6 p.m.

University Theatre Rehearsal, University
Hall Chapel, 7 to 10 :30 p.m.

Engineering Wives Association, Recre-
ation Room, River Rd. Dorms, 8 :30 to
10 :30 p.m.

Dance Classes, third floor of Student
Services Building, 6 to 10 p.m.

Labor Education, 226 and 356 Hagerty
Hall , 7 to 9 p.m.

Speech Department, University Hall
Chapel, 4 to 6 p.m.

U. S. Power Squadron, 100 Ives Hall,
7 :30 to 10 p.m.

Pershing Rifles, Cadet Lounge, Military
Science Building, 5 to 6 p.m.

Student Senate, 201 New Law Building,
6 :30 to 10 p.m.

Air Force Drill Team, Plumb Hall Arena,
5 to 6 p.m.

Strollers, Hagerty Hall Auditorium, 7 to
10 :30 p.m.

Sky Tones, Rehearsal Hall, 7:30 to 10
p.m.

City School Program, Natatorium, 6 to 8
p.m.

Young Farmers, 103 Plumb Hall, 7 :30
to 10 p.m.

Logistics Seminar Meeting, Conference
T̂heater , Ohio Union, 8 :30 to 11 :30 a.m.
and 1 :30 to 5 p.m.

Logistics Seminar Panel Discussions, 329-
FG and 331-FG, Ohio Union, 8 :30 a.m. to
5 p.m.

Civil Engineering Short Course, 329-
ABC, Ohio Union, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Newman Club Dance Ticket Sale, Outside
WBR, Ohio Union, 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. and
4 to 7 p.m.

Newman Club Dance Ticket Sale, Ticket
Booth, Ohio Union, 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. and
4 to 7 p.m.

Ohio Union Film Fair, "Faces of Mos-
cow," "The American Cowboy," Conference
Theater , Ohio Union, 12 to 1 and 6 to 7
p.m.

Ohio Staters Inc. Luncheon Meeting, 331-
AB , Ohio Union, 12 to 2 p.m.

Ohio Union Activities Ticket Sale for
"Pop" Concert, Ticket Booth, Ohio Union,
1 to 6 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Sphinx Banquet Ticket Sale, Outside
WBBi Ohio Union, 3 to 5 p.m.

WSGA Golddiggers Kings Committee
Meeting, 340-A , Ohio Union, 4 to 4:50 p.m.

Delta Upsilon Meeting, 329-B, Ohio Un-
ion, 4 to 4 :50 p.m.

WSGA Standards Commission Meeting,
329-D, Ohio Union, 4' to 5 :20 pan.

Student Senate Officer's Meeting, 340-B,
Ohio Union, 4 to 5:20 p.m.

Student Senate Student Affairs Commit-
tee Meeting, 329-F, Ohio Union, 5 to 5:50
p.m.

Counterpoint Meeting, 829-A, Ohio Un-
ion, 6 to 6:20 p.m.

Ohio Staters New Projects Committee
Meeting, 329-G, Ohio Union. 5 to 6 :20 p.m.

Ohio Union Student Board Meeting, 329-
Cj Ohio Union, 6 to 6 :50 p.m.

Arts College Council Meeting, 329-B, Ohio
Union, 5 to 5 :50 p.m. v

Freshman Class Council Ways and Means
Meeting, 329-D, Ohio Union, 6 to 6:50 p.m.

Block "O" Executive Committee Meeting,
34Q-A, Ohio Union, 6 :15 to 7:15 p.m.

Greek Week Pledge Princess Dance Com-
mittee Meeting, 840-B, Ohio Union, 6:46
to 7 :50 p.m.

Block "O" Committee Chairmen's Meet-
ing, 340.-A, Ohio Union, 7:15 to 8:15 p.m.

Alpha Epsilon Rho Meeting, 829-B, Ohio
Union, 7 to 9 p.m.

OSU Flying Farmers Club Meeting, 829-
E, Ohio Union, 7:15 to 10:45 pjn.

Anchor and Chain Meeting, 329-C, Ohio
Union, 7 :S0 to 9 p.m.

Association for Childhood Education
Meeting, 329-G, Ohio Union, 7:30 to 9 p.m.

OSU Sports Car Club Meeting, 829-A,
Ohio Union, 7 :30 to 9:30 p.m.

Sigma Epsilon Phi Fraternity Meeting,
829-F, Ohio Union, 8 to 9:30 p.m.

To the Members
Of the Faculty Council:

The Faculty Council will meet at 3 p.m.,
Tuesday, Feb. 10, in the Faculty Assembly
Building. The agenda will include:

1. Report of the Athletic Council.
2. Report on Developments In Under-

graduate Education at The Ohio State
University—Vice-President Heimberger.

Lawrence D. Jones, Secy.

To the Faculty of the
College of Engineering:

The regular meeting of the Faculty of
the College of Engineering will be held
on Thursday, February 5, 1959 ; 4 :00 p.m. ;
Room 100, New Physics Building.

George M. Lawrence, Secy.,
College of Engineering.

Pay Check Distribution
Notice to University staff and student

employees. Effective Jan. 80, all salary
and extra labor checks will be distributed
through the departmental offices. Checks
will not be distributed to individuals from
the Payroll Office.

R. C. Ringer,
Payroll Supervisor.

Bryn Mawr College
Offers Graduate Work

Bryn Mawr College offers graduate work
leading to the degrees of Master of Arts,
Master of Social Service, and Doctor of
Philosophy.

Fellowships, value $2050, open to women
who have had a full year of graduate
work, will be awarded, one each, in:
Biology, Chemistry, Classical Archaeology,
Economics, Educational Psychology, Eng-
lish, Geology, German, Greek, History,
History of Art, Latin, Mathematics, Medi-
aeval Studies, Music, Philosophy, Physics,
Political Science, Psychology, Romance
Languages (two fellowships), Social Work
and Social Research, and Sociology and
Anthropology.

Graduate Scholarships, value $1350, open
to men and women who hold the A.B.
degree or its equivalent from a college
or university of recognized standing, will
be awarded in the subjects listed above.
Women who hold these scholarships are
expected to live in the Graduate Center
in their first year at Bryn Mawr ; they
are entitled, on the basis of need, to apply
for grants-in-aid up to $300, forms for
which will be supplied on request.

Tuition Scholarships, value $800 , open to
men and women whose homes are in the
vicinity of the College, will be awarded
in the subjects listed above.

Two Fellowships, $2050 , and three Grad-
uate Scholarships, $1350, are offered under
the Plan for Coordination of the Sciences
to qualified men and women who have
had training in two or more of the natural
sciences and who wish to continue in such
fields as Biochemistry, Geochemistry, Bio-
physics, Geophysics, Chemical Physics or
Psychophysics.

All Fellows and Scholars are required to
devote full time to graduate work and to
pay the tuition fee of $800.

Applications should be received by Mar.
2, 1959. For the Graduate School Cata-
logue, application blanks, and further in-
formation, address The Dean of The Grad-
uate School, Bryn Mawr College, Bryn
Mawr. Pa.

Some of the world's finest to-
bacco, used as "filler " in cigars, is
grown in the vicinity of Dayton.

TODAY ON CAMPUS

BEST TIRE DEAL IN TOWN
Expert Lubrication

SCHWARZ'S SUNOCO
(Next to the Jai-Lai)

6 a.m. to 12 midnight AX-9-0580

For Creative Hair Styling
Its

FANNIE'S
BEAUTY SHOP

Appointments—10 a.m.-9 p.m.
36 W. GAY, Room 302 CA-1-3817

TOM'S-STEAKS
1589 N. HIGH

Large T-Bone 1.45
Large Sirloin 1.25

Potatoes, Vegetable, Salad and
Beverage included

'
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ASSIGNMENT* IN . . .

I Ow r?  ̂ GUIDED MISSILE \
, ^^ ^K ^T\  ELECTRONICS
^ ĵ SKjh  ̂ Bendix YORK needs
-̂̂  ELECTRONIC ENGINEERS
/ Mechanical Eng. • Physicists

% / Here is your chance to prove your ability
^ doing important work on missile . fuzing,

guidance, packaging and related test
equipment. We have the openings that
offer you the opportunity to move ahead
rapidly in your profession. At Bendix York ,

ON • CAMPUS you benefi l frorn tn* advantages of a small
**W1W company atmosphere in a growing division

INTERVIEWS °* one °^ tne nat'on's largest engineeringiniMlviEWV* an(j manufacturing corporations. Also,
FFRBlTiPV i« you'll enjoy the "good life" in our beaut ifulmop-VAtix lb suburban community. Good salaries, all

(Monday) employee benefits.

Call your ^^J W _#•>Placement Officer &<&£$Wpf
**•<»» AVIATION CORPORATION
appointment! \ YOtfc KVlSlOU J* ^  ̂ York. Penna. ôrk. 47-2611 /r

tf loAdJf tuuL (Mo&htiAinq*
RATES

Regular Classified , . .4<$ a word
Regular Classified All Caps 6$ a word

10% discount for 3 or more consecutive insertions.
Classified ads can be inserted by calling AX-9-3148, Ext. 747 or

by bringing them to 215 Journalism Building.

FOR SALE
JBK 1058 Motor Bike. Like new. Cost

$425.00. Bargain $295.00. HU-6-8655.

One Hollywood double bed, one year old.
$20. Call Friday after 7 p.m. AX-1-51«6.

PHOTOGRAPHERS — Omega 85 mm en-
larger. New condition. $75.00. Bargain.
Ext. 8127. St. Stevens.

'64 Ford Convertible. Clean, Fordamatic.
AX-9-8759 after 6 o'clock. $975.00.

Educational Reference Works for school
children. Like new. AX-9-2558.

Educational reference works for school
children. Like new. AX-9-2558.

'54 Ford Convertible. Clean, Fordamatic.
AX-9-8759 after 6 o'clock. $975.00.

Standard French. Poodles. Five weeks old.
AKC Registered. Intelligent and lovable.
AX-9-8558.

35 Ft. Star House Trailer, 1956 Model ; 2
bedrooms. Call CL-8-9465 .

FOR RENT
Arlington Area—1745 King Ave. One bed-

room, living room with wood-burning
fireplace , dining room, garage, heat furn-
ished. Stove, Refrigerator and Breakfast
Set. $95. HU-8-5270.

Room for men students, one block from
campus. 47 E. Woodruff Ave. Everything
furnished. Singles $27.50, doubles, $25.00.
AX-1-5640.

University approved , city inspected. Two
large, clean, single rooms. 47 W. Fram-
bes Ave. AX-1-0171.

Three-bedroom furnished home from March
22 to Aug. 30. No children. No pets.
$95.00 a month. Will rent for summer
months alone. 487 Brevoort Road.
AM-7-2078.

Bachelor's Efficiency Apartment. $65 per
month ; utilities paid. AX-1-5406.

ARLINGTON—Sunny room, furnished in
Early American, with bath for OSU
woman, graduate, faculty or staff in.
beautiful home near Lane Ave. Shopping
Center. HU-8-1523.

Room for men students—one block from
campus. 47 E. Woodruff Ave. Everything
furnished. Singles $27.50 ; doubles $25.00.
AX-1-5640.

MISCELLANEOUS
PARKING PROBLEMS get you down?

Park inexpensively by the month at spa-
cious and convenient Woodruff & High
Parking Lot. For reserve space, call eve-
nings : AX-9-2268.

Patronize Our Advertisers

BABY SITTING
Lullaby Land Nursery. Licensed for in.

fants. BR-9-9515.

Mother with pre-school children will eare
for one child. Preferably 4-year-old
AX-9-1358.

TYPIST
On-Campns Typing Service — Complete

typing, ditto, mimo, offset, dictaphone
AX-9-3388.

Theses and term papers. AM-3-7867.

Term Papers, Theses, Lab Reports, etc.
Pick up and deliver. TR-9-9316.

For a Flawless
Diamond

Divided Payments

University Jewelers
and

Burr, Patterson &
Auld Co.

15th Ave. & N. High St.
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Here's How IT Works:

-send your question to Lantern Office
-we'll get an authority in that field to answer it
—look for your question and answer in later issues

SEND YOUR INQUIRIES TO:
City Editor

The Ohio State Morning Lantern
Journalism Building-216

H. Pierce
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CAMPUS PIZZA
AX-9-8110

We Deliver 4 p.m. to 1 a.m.

War Tragedy Remembered by OSU Student
By Barbara Hill

The war headines of 16 years ago
today were full of tragedy and
heroism. Many of us do not re-
member them, but Rosalie Goode,
H-Ec-2, has not forgotten.

On Feb. 3, 1943, a U. S. troop-
ship, the S. S. Dorchester, was tor-
pedoed by a German submarine 90
miles off the Greenland coast. Two
hundred men survived the tragedy
but 700 died.

AMONG THESE 700 were four
chaplains—Clark V. Poling and
George L. Fox, Protestants; John
P. Washington, a Roman Catholic
priest; and Rabbi Alexander D.
Goode, Rosalie's father.

When the ship was struck , a
shortage of life preservers was
discovered. The chaplains volun-
teered their safety equipment and
their lives.

Survivors on the life rafts watch-
ed in awe as the ship went down.
The four men stood on the deck,
hands joined , each saying a prayer
from his own faith.

A POSTAGE STAMP commemo-
rating this brave act was dedicated

by ex-President Harry S. Truman
in 1948. Nine-year-old Rosalie and
her mother were invited to the
White House with the three other
families to receive the first issues.

"I didn't quite understand," said
Rosalie, "but I knew I was very
proud."

Originally from Washington, D.
C, Rosalie came to Columbus after
her mother's marriage to Rabbi
Harry Kaplan, director of the Ohio
State Hillel Foundation. She is now
planning a career in advertising.

Rosalie can also be proud of the
Chapel of the Four Chaplains at
Temple University dedicated in
1951. American of all faiths con-

tributed $300,000 for the construe
tion. They too will remember.Today's RIL Schedule

Today's Religion in Life program
schedule is:

Samuel Gandy will lead the fac-
ulty staff seminar to be held at
9 a.m. in St. Stephen's Church,
30 W. Woodruff. He will talk on
"Understanding the Minority Per-
son."

Dr. John Dreisbach will speak on
"And Go Preach; . .Heal," at 11
a.m. in Room 100, Campbell Hall.
This lecture is sponsored by the
College of Dentistry, College of
Medicine and the School of Nurs-
ing.

ALSO at ll.AJM., the College of
Engineering will p r e s e n t  Ivor
Campbell in a talk on "Conflicts
Between Science and Religion," to
be held in Room 110, New Physics
Building. • 

At 3:15 p.m., Paul Deats will
speak in the Agriculture Admini-
stration Building on "Who Else."
Sponsoring him is the College of
Agriculture and Home Economics.

STUDENT SEMINARS to be
held at 4 p.m. in the Ohio Union
are:

Room 329 A, a panel discussion
on "Why Am I Here," will be led
by David Craig. On the panel are
Edward Wessling and Frank
Fletcher.

Room 329 E, John Lepp will lead
a discussion on "Is the Holy Bible
Wholly Reliable." On the panel
will be Horace Hunt and Walter
Liefield.

At 4 p.m. in Room 100, Hagerty
Hall, Charles Harrison will speak
on "You'll Never Walk Alone."

SAMUEL GANDY is scheduled
to talk at 5 p.m. in the Ohio Union.
His topic will be "The Bells Toll
For Thee."

At 5:30 p.m., fireside discussions
are scheduled for sororities , fra-
ternities and residence halls.

At 7 p.m. in the Derby Hall
Little Theater, Urban Nagel will
talk on "What Makes a Play Re-
ligious," sponsored by Drama
groups.

TERRY SMITH WILL deliver a
lecture at 7:15 p.m. in the Ohio
Union on "Is Campus Honor a
Live Issue," sponsored by the
Buckeye Political Party.

in the Union. His topic will be
"Have You Changed."

ANOTHER LECTURE at 7:15 in
the Union will be a talk by Charles
Harris on "How Build the Morale
of A Group," sponsored by the
Council of Pledge Trainers.

At 8 p.m. in the Conference The-
ater of Union, the Graduate Stu-
dent Council will present Norman
H. Diamond and Bernard O'Kelley
who will talk on "Pasternak — A
Poet Behind The Iron Curtain."

The United Student Fellowship,
39 W. 11th Ave., will sponsor Paul
Deats in a fireside chat at 8 p.m.

The Freshman Class Council will
present Ewald Bash at 7:15 p.m.

MORE PAY, LESS WORK
MOSCOW — UP)—More pay and

less work hit a responsive chord
in Moscow. Pravda's account of a
Premier Khrushchev speech to a
Communist Party Congress says
the first applause came when he
announced that goal.

Film Comedy
Today

"Subida al Cielo" (Risen to
Heaven) will be the Chapel Movie
Series film shown today, at 2 and
at 4 p.m., in U n i v e r s i t y Hall
Chapel.

This comedy-fantasy, which won
a Cannes Film Festival prize in
1952, will run in Spanish with
English subtitles. The Chapel Mov-
ie Series is free to students and
campus personnel.

WOIO Radio
Begins New
Union Show

Gab, music, talent, gifts and m-
transmanification du bandanginility
—are the ingredients for "The. Take
Five Club," a new show by WOIO,
the student-operated radio station.

Intransmanification du bandangi-
nility ? No, the masters of cere-
monies, Dee Ito, A-4, and Dick
Murgatroyd, A-4, didn't get tongue
tied, but asked people they inter-
viewed what it meant.

No one could answer, but were
given gifts anyway, which is one
of the purposes of the show. The
show's three sponsors present gifts
to those interviewed and also to
listeners who write in for member-
ship cards distributed by the two
announcers.

The show is broadcast from the
Ohio Union on Wednesday nights
at 8.

The announcers also will broad-
cast the weekly Union Rendezvous
from the Tavern after the "Take
Five Club."

By the way, intransmanification
du bandanginility means "pep," ac-
cording to the announcers who un-
doubtedly have plenty of it.

An invitation to

Engineering and Physical

J 

Science Maj ors
Lockheed Missile Systems Division is systems manager for such
major, long-term projects as the Navy Polaris IRBM, Q-5, X-7,
Army Kingfisher and Other important space, research
and development programs. The Division was honored at the
first National Missile Industry Conference as "the organization
that contributed most in the past year to the development of the
art of missiles and astronautics."
Headquarters for the Division are located at Sunnyvale, California,
on the San Francisco Peninsula. Research and Development facilities
are in the Stanford Industrial Park in nearby Palo Alto. Other
Division locations are at Van Nuys, Santa Cruz, and Santa Maria,
California; Cape Canaveral, Florida; Alamogordo, New Mexico;
and Hawaii. Together, they provide complete facilities with the
latest scientific and technical equipment , including one of the most
advanced computing centers in the nation. Employee benefits are
among the best in the industry.

Graduate Study Program
For those who qualify and desire to continue their education, the
Graduate Study Program enables them to obtain advanced degrees
at the University of California at Berkeley, or Stanford University,
while employed in their chosen fields at Lockheed.

Our college representative
will be available on campus for interviews on

FEBRUARY 5 and 6
For appointment,

please see your Placement Director now.

Lockheed I
MISSILE SYSTEMS DIVISION

6UNNYVALE. PALO ALTO. VAN NUYS . SANTA CRUZ , SANTA MARIA, CAUfORNIA
CAPE CANAVERAL , F L O R I D A  • A L A M O G O R D O , NEW M E X I C O
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